
judge; John Summers, clerk; filmer Shpt
clerk; Guy Alexander, clerk,

West 9caiirton.ngltt board; Aifre
,

cfiaiririani J, A. Shepai.
judge; s, H. pavjs, clerk; Vila Shepar-- '

ROAD SUPERVISORS NAMED.

The county roipmisslonsrs last week

named the 13 road supervisors (or Wash,
tngtoa coupty. Their names- and ad

drenee are given below. Much good
mads woi js promised (or 1916 Includ

u, ear dance giyn by Ihe,'' town council tVlOt l9t Mod.
U 'lijsur ht. Cecilias Club in the';t w,.ii(:njan, 26th, proved u? be the mtrht with nil nff.corn present

o 'ir- i! e strains ofwtll rendered fommuniMte with (No O. fc. m

rHrL" P. RH oomn?plegre.tclerk,

Cedar Mills.-Ja- board; O. J, Wlsroe.
ing the stats' road iHtween Forest. Crave j Jge, chairman; Robert Thompaoi

n tie u.dies lake a hand), in Mile of ipgthem ttr install the city wer
'DUUur, which la so Drorainem at moat Strllrted to UQDOrtlt S (Dmrnltle

Beaverton Livery Stable

y(hre goo tetps, rigs, harness
B.n urtep)s treatment fire kept

.(amsf fpit sale,' Horses fed by
the day, yeek or month.

and Beavertoc, .hlii wfl) be redressed,
and tht nrnytjf dirt AidJrom Reedvillp.

jjdge; Erwin (titter, olefki Philip strei!
clsrk; B, B, Reeves, c)erk.- -i .

Cedar Mills-ni- ght beard: J. J, Winterbo0 a art) wesif. wlrrbrcpjid with ur Iik-- 1 dances. The young men are Rp.hrrli'i' afid one:
v ent.hu liaaric in rwrard an the atten. "onsiBlinK 01tnacaiam, l .1 jadje, chairman;' IJuIWi ' E. Peterso

Wanw. P. judge; J, T, Croeni, plerk; Ohris Schil
il. Chai, Ottbarget Tualatin

nsu la.ifhiy beateweri upon them by bf the 'other officers, to settle
younK l. dies, end hope that theil Will

1 (t.1 Rutaehe for wfiter used. tne food fortune to again pertici- -
.' in 8 social event of this nature., in construction Of the MW bjgai

Judge Bagley, In circuit court yester- -
iwhool building, knd lllO to 'iB- -

..... j,',. 'j . ..r n - i. it a j .jjuur;J

ler, clerk; Geo. Thompspn, eterk.
Garden Homeday hord: Wni. Mor- -

2. Z.T.polf" pherwocd I
ganson, judge, chairman; A- V, Denny3. W. Hathorp Laurel r

4. E. Dethlel; aston r
. OttoVogel Cbmelluar

judge; Ben- Patton, clerk; Oliver Pen
grew, clerk.

fc Nek Larson ! Hillsboro Garden Home-ni- ght board: A. h

i.:.v, iisuiveq rne temporary injunction auiti h motrr ii ucpi muvipbuio.
thr gunday cio3ing suit filed by some ' The principle object of"thit

i the load merchants, This ieares the meeting was to adopt the follOW- -
oter to (he local official as to whether i Ji. ,u!u

...ineH houses u,t clb op SHndays. nSf
hitman, . judge, chairman; 'fAyE, Han&oi

C. Jonas Moline Reavarton r
II. H.T. Hesse' 'HillsBoror judge; HJiy.Kobinson, clerk; Samuel I'

Lawrence, clerk; Clarence Ai Ruff, clerkA. Swiener Mtlsdale r
J, Ji ShevN Jisltverton r

.r to tiling tuts Jlt the officers had miJj
, ,i stneily entofCing the aw as it WATER l8ERS N0T(!E I FIRE fm fWJ, J, Wlwneti ' Portland r ift

13.

. ; ....
L0CALJSW8

W, J. Greex Hlstro r
A, B, Todd, Forest Grov

, ,d .pen the question of

There are 100,000,000 people in the Water rent becomes eVie. and payable
: ited States and ,565,600 Mules soys a : in advance on theilirst day of ch jjionth

at the uanfc of i.l
14, A, I. YMderaanden W Gro r

Ed Anderson was a BeavcjUqn viiito:IS. J. M. Hiatt ' west Grove r 1 .eafertaiaj' It is YOUR home. Perhaps, that isthe last 01 the week.16. Nck Bqthman Banks r 1 not oe paia oy tne lutn, tne water ciem
(li. Slip;) shall shut off witter, and shallBenton Bowman Was in town TueEdai17. John Friday Banks

looking after Xhe McDonad Estate, not turn it on again till all in arrears are
paid.'Biid 50c exrtj. iii

Be it' further f4salved that if any fau- -

18. H, L, (tfof Comelies r 1

19. Fred Hume Hillsboro r 4

20. Gabe EasneT Mountaindale
I. E. Barret Was in town Monday caring

; ventmnt report, We believe that the
.umber o"f piulea, has been algh.tly flnder.
stimated!' at least If we consider past
.xperience. ' a

'

CARD OF THANKS.

I Vrtsh to thank the many Beavertcn
.ends for their manv actfitof kindne

JI a a ........ . . v

J The hard garngd savings of years
3 gone. But the NQRTH AMERICA
4 IMCllD AMTT PAMD A MV" '

tor Mrs. stipe during her airiness,
ing, waten shall'be turned off ,i and re21. Geo. Fisher Buxtor Union services at the w. E, church main offf or until bauthorized by: water

unday evening, All (ire invited to at cornmittee tq turn on, and pay fr turn-
ing off:and on. f.i M' y"'

22. H. R.binsor, Beaverton r 1

23. H. W. Scott 1 Gaston r 1

24. J. H. Hoffman Gaston r 2

'
end. il' ' '

wards my mother .during her declining
" mcu eaacisittlKC lit IIICMr. and Mrs, Will Ellis are ymtfog

25. Jos. A, Zimmerman Hflliboro r "eral. Sincerely,
E. G, Anderson,itn Mr, ana Nrs, it. ft. uonng. Mrs.

Ellis is a dalightet of E, S, Doling '26. John, Trachsel ' BrMverton r i
27. Henry f(eenon iKBank r S

t ne water system is neing operated ai
a loss, and it Ike earnest desire of the
council that allUMII cooperate to put It
on at fciet'ai self shstajnlng basil. It it
intended fotlovf) thb. printed tariff on
water as 'nearlyai; 'IMssible, ao don't be
surprised at iferngledttd to pay extra for

Mrs. Ewlnit: sister of Mrs, J. A. Shep-
2B. j; B. Campbell Hllliboro r i

trdfs visiting (his week with the $henard
The groud hog' ihade tiiS annual trip to

he surface Wednesday, but hq coitldn't
ell hU tail from an icicle 1$ h agaiA

J. S. West ForeW'Grave r 1

save you.
! ' 7 Va.

BEAVPiTON TIMES
jGENTS

stock or anyxtraue of water.J. M. Venderaa.nden1 ' Banks r S
HEDGE, Recorder.

Ask any lad: who is Ming in a house irca,Laurel r 2
hat is phimhe 11 sne wquiq care 10 nave
t taxen wtfwavarion nureping y. Reid your ome pap:r and keep up with

T.R. Moore '"'
The Bradley

Ben Heesacker

Ambrose Schrnidljn
Carl Berggren

Hillsdale r i
!; Grove r 1

' Buxton
Hillsboro r 3

the TIMES. "Gayjord Keith of Yacelt, Wash,, spent
Sunday W(th h grandmoffter Mrs, (W. K,

Summers.11' l" 0 BEAVERTON

LODGI) WO, 100

A. F. AND A.M.

Regular commun-- i

first and

Grant Msntt ' Cornelius
Try the classified column when you

iave anything to sell, it will brina you Special
To The gee-fil- Of Beaverton,

TUIIsboro

Sherwood r 5

Fqrest Grove
tne aesirea results, iv

Sheriff Reeves was in town Monday

'A

I?

J

I
ne

"Beavorton My WQnc as well as my pricesjoking for lite rriari who hall 'passed the

2a
ao.

si,
32,

(a

S3.
;i7.

S3.

ilO.

41.

42.

43.

H.

4i.
46.
if.

49.

50.

01.
'52.

IP-

' Timber are right. Half soles from 45c BEAVERTON TIMES
.irtl Tuesdays CADY HALL
IK) P.M. Visitors welcome.
W. H. Boyd, W. M.

Cuy Alexander. Secty.

oad checks Jn Hillsboro the other day.
gherwood
Sherwooc Tlw recorder reports the registration to 85c The price and the work

Can NOT be W. 'tiEIBELE'Soming jn very slowly, So far about anHillsboro r i

George Pate
Abbo Peters
Walter Watkins
Fred Pappel

Otto Brow

Albert Kruger
Will Edy

Alfred Fleren
D. L. Smith

Nick Kenuner
J. Schmeltzer

Jasper Lytle

F. J. Williams,
H. V. Mead

W. H. White
C. M. Scofield

ven numbef have registered aa rflrepub- SHOE SHpP (jppoiiitp the Cady' Banks r I
Beaverton r 3

PHONE 37.icans and democrats, ' "L
OlOCK.

W. E, fEGGRoad Pistrict 26 just north of Beaverpherwood

Complete Local and State News

JOB PRINTJNQ
ton will spend $5000 again this year,Cornelius Undertaker and Funeral Director
John Trach'sel is making the Sktokum

'ville highway famous. ' Stock Always on Hand

AVERTON OREGON

Hillsboro r 4

Oreno
GaltOD

Strassel
Elmer Stipe was called out suddenly

Monday to the residence of J. H. Mul- -

hay, whep the water pipes had sprung
lean, CLASSIFIED

Meat Market
Fisher Bii(ing

Full Line Fresh and Cured
Meats Fis) op Fridays

Dill Pickles
' L. B. ALLEN, Prop.

The continued cold has worked a hard-li-

on the unprotected bird life and t SyBSCRlPTldN $1.00 Per Vest I
nany of the little chaps have been frozer.

starved ts death,

Geo, Wolf fell on the walk in front 01 Oi SAiE Four fresh cowj
with calves: all heavy milkers.ue livery stable the other day and sus

The judges and clerks of election fcr
the town of Beaverton and the surround-
ing country were as follows:'

Aloha Dan Shaw, judge, chairman; E.
E, Wheeleti judge; O. Moreland, clerl
John B. McNew, clerk; Q. W. Mills, clerk.

Ot'enco day board; X- P. Goodwin,
nidge, chairman; Jake Wilson, jUdgt;
"Frank Imbrie, clerk; Jairjes 'Jacksor
clerk; II. V. Mead, clerk.

Orenco night boarci: Ralph Wanr,
judge, chairman; James Borwick, judgt ;

Herb McDonough, clerk; Frank Power:,
clerk; John McGee, clerk.

Reedviile- -J. B, Imlay, Iutlge; chair

ined a bad bruise on the arm, It was
JOS, A. LAOERFELDnought for awhile that the arm had beer.

broken.

F. H. Stafford, brother of Mrs. S, H. General Law Practice
Oflicp with J. Stroud & SonDavis, arrived the last of the week fron-

Enquire of Max Berger, Roirtt
4, 3 2 miles southwest of be
averton, on FarfnipRton road.

NURSERY STOCif FOR SALE
The Weed nursery has a fine
lot of all kihOs of fruit treet
for sale at roanonable prices.

H, E. Weed, Beavertor

FOR Airc-lal- e

Tcrriiir. For sale cr trade

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

SCHOS TEIEPHONE CO,
Owned by farmers and business man for the
convenience of .its patrons and not for profit.
Free service extends all over Washington county
and to Newberg in Yanihlil county.

SMakos oonnectipns with the Bell System
Sand the Home Telephone Co. at Portland,

Home Office, Scholls, Ore.
y. W. RAYNARD, Sacratary.

ivIcHenry North Dakota. Mr, Staffort
will spend a few days with the Davit,

family and then return east.
Hours 8 fp 10 a, m.

Deutscher Rephtaenwalt

also
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

631 Chamber of Commerce
Mainl37Q A 1370

man; C. W, Bloom, judge, Geo. Jack
clerk; James Kirkwood, clerk; A, . Ollin-er-

clerk,

t board: F. E. Rowel:,
judge, chairman; J. B. Bartlett, jucg,
Lester ft. CanjpoBii, dork; Henry Jack

,0, D. Kirby. cleik. ' ""
or chickens - preterably Fly- -

mouth Kock or Wyanaotts.
J, Jones, Beaverton Barber Shop

Schollsday board: C. R. Adams, judge,

The stormy weather is not the best fcr
thi Times voting contest, but we are still
noping for the best, and as the backbone
o'i the cMd snap seems to be broken
casre is yyt a good chance of regaining
die natural order of things.

The 10:29 car on S. P. waS two hours
iate Monday morning as a result of a

break in the 'overhead cable. The acci-

dent happened near Yamhill, the cable

catching some way in the trolley tearing
out about two thousand feet.

Among the society events of the pres
ent season was the "Coon Party" given
by the Leis boys. After all the guests ar

chairman; J. w, Raymond, judge; N. W

Bonham, clerk; Mrs, Minnie Rowel; C .
FOR SALE One heavy wagon,

one set of heavy double har LUMBERH. Marrs, clerk,
ness. J. T. Williams, Laurel

. Sherwood-d- ay board: E. C. Hages,

Dr. T, G. HETU,
RESIDENT PENTIST

Office in Cady Building
' OVER POSTOFFICB

Beaverton, Oregon

Cottage, Route 2. as well as all building material has
advanced quite ntaterally in the

judge; Geo. W, gaylot, clerk; W, I.
Smith, clerk; Downing ,pwd, clerk.

Sherwood Night board: James Hoy
judge, chairman; John M, Edwards judge
B. W. Johnson, clerk; R. P. Whjte, clerk;

' P. T. Meeks, clerk.
Tigard-.-da- boaj-d- C. t, Tigan), judge,

chiirmar; J. C. Mitchell, judge; J. M.

last twenty days, An Early orderrived and the tree chopped down, mint
host Bro. Coon wasn't at home, Now

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local application!, Si they flunaot reach
the dlieatud portion ot the ear. Thero
to only one way to oaro catarrhs) deafneai,
and that to by a comlltutlonal remedy.
Catarrhal Dearneas la cauaed by an ln
aamed condition of the mucous lining- of
the Eustachian Tuba.' When this tube Is
Inflamed you havo a rumbltns sound or
Imperfect henrlns, and whan It to entirely
clueed. riftafhi-ai- la lh raiult. tlnleaa lha

for that building ypu arethey think Ed Barry, "ah old trapper" of

the East End got him. At leut Ed is
i)verholUer, clerk; J, K, Brandt, clerk;

DR. PAUL M. E. CARSTENS

Phyileiao and Surgeon. (

District Surgeon S. P, & P, E.

. Railroad
' Cady Building,

beaverton, orqeon

Inflammation can ot reduced and thla tuba
raatored to Ha niikmal oandltlon. henrinf

Martin Moylah, j; lefk,
Tigard-ni- ght bpardi A, (3. Plieth,

contemplating will save you $$$
BFEDLE& WAITE

Beaverton Oregon
win ne aeeiroyca roreyer. Many eases or
deafneaa ard canted by catarrh, which Is;iudge, chairman,' G.. T, Sparks, judge,

olood on tho mucoua aurfScea of the aa

wearing a big smije lately,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Summers took Sun-

day dianer with Mr. and Mrs. George
Blosser. Harry says that John says i
was the first square meal for a week.
Hawever John looks pretty well fed ail

tne time, io the slam on his wife's cook-
ing may not he founded on factT

Mrs. O. Stipe has ben seriously sicfc
tvith ptomaine poisoning brought on by
mating pickled pigs feet. It was thought
tuat she ate some of the meat that had

' ' 'tots.
Wa will flvt Ona Hundred Dollars for

any oaae of Catarrhal Deafnaaa that oanntt
b eared by Hall't catarrh Cura. Clraulara
frac All Druttltta. 7to.j, CHiifflT qo folada. 0.

SAFETY RAZOR HONING
also all ether make of razors

Autoniatie Keen-Edg- e Co. tTne coon Jtipfte it;i,pt the nil fam out3
189 Fourth 8t. Portland, Ore.

uut been under the pickle and as a con
IT.WV f OljM'T w7

C'lFOimOT POIU0 I I'VI HOT IT TMl ,

Did you ever atop to considerequence the flesh had spoiled enough tt
produce the poisonous alkaloids, A doc-

Real Estate
Loans '

FIRE and AUTOMOBiLE

. INSURANCE

Stroud & Co,

BEAVERTON, OREGON

Nels P. Johnson, clerk; Augusts RetzoB.
Jlerk; ,E. J, Twist, clerk.

Tualatin-.d- ay board; K, Martinazzi.
ludge; chairmanj C, F. pasfeel, juege;
Joseph Schamoni, clerk; James Thomp-
son, clerk! Robert Cole, ejerit,

Tualatin-ni- ght ,koardl John Nybert,
judge, chairman; . T. Cole, judge; Ed
Robertson, clerk; Chas, Geiberger, clerk;

j. B. amino, slat
Kinton..-dt- bawd: A. B, Flint, judge,

ichairman; J, C. Snyder, judge; Floyd C.

Bierljr, derkj E. ft Hite, clerk; Mrs.
Harry Richards, clerk.

Kinton..iBght board: J. J, Van Kleek,
Judge, chairman; J. C. Anderson, judge;
F. A. Davles, clerk; Mrs, C. E. Kindt
deft.

Laurel-d- ay hoard; Frank Simpson,
.judge, chairman; Ed Boge, judge! D. P,
Chambers, clerk; Wm, Hathome, clerk;

J. L. Brown, clerk.
Laurel-ni- ght board: M. N, Bonham,

judge, chairman; E. C. Mulloy, judge; Ira

Ur was not called at first as the cau.
the terrible after effects of Lr
Grippe? If you have not then you
are needlessly EXPOSING yotti
future health. Perhaps at soim
time in the future you will find

.as nol suspected, and the poison nau
nade considerable progress betore ar

rusted.

The German speaking society of Oie
gon will give a gold medal for the best

yourself attacked by BrigHt Dis
ease, or some other equally un
curegble affliction. The reason if
very evident You were CARS

scholar in German in the Beavorton
school, scholars of German parentage ex

uded, 1 his medal wii be given at the LESS and did not take Dinner
end of each term, and alter this terut care of yourself when yoa should

have. What a simple natter It

MljCH ADLER-l-K- USED

IN BEAVERTON

It is reported by the City Phar-
macy that much Adler-i-k- a is
sold in Beaverton. Peuple have
found out that ONE SPOONFUL
of this simple buckthorn bark
and glycerin mixture relieves
almost any case of constipation.

would t ave been to have troae to
medal is awarded the entire ciaas wu wv

ailowed to compete. The first prue wii.
ue awarded some time during tlu ttv,.
veeU.

The Beaverton Band extencbi bteir t

ih CITY PHARMACY and purMcCormick, clerk; ed Schmidt, cletk;
.li E. Turner, clerk. v

East Beaverton day 'board: Robert
Hocken, judge, chairman; C. E. Hedge, cere thanks to the Uind people ot twuvti l.,n

and vicinity, who so generously licke- - sour or nassy stomach. It is sojudge; Omer Akin, clerk; Harrison
in getting tfp fhe big chichen supper n.aIluson, clerk; Tva Van Blaricon, cJerk.

Chased a Hex of ARCH BRAND
BOLD TABLETS and CURED
yourself- - PREVENTED those
terrible AFTER EFFECTS.
These wonderful little tablets can
be used in the treatment of Cold
in the Head, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Coughs, Fevers,
Headache and many other afflic-
tions of the human rtee.

seao avar law waalta. Thwa a MmmA Im hlaaHB bmS to twitah to.assisted on the progratd, lait ihuie&ayEast Beaverton-nf- ght board: C: H,

powerful that it is used success-
fully in appendicitis. ONE MIN-
UTE after you take it the (rases
rumble and pass out. It is per

iaa.a.a. nhiih.ii. h lWf n riir fgi . i .Tnight at Cady Hall. We appreciate th.,.Fry, judge, chairman; Howard E, Weed jMjrfijrajtaawUaltar. Tall rattaaaltriN watt W. Sill tSiwia- s-courtesies highly.iudge; Lawrence Wolfe, clerk; Charles
fectly safe to use and cannotCraig, elerk: John Hoover, clerk, Jl is a high pi ivilege to reside amuiik

such good peoiiiu and in such a splendidWeet Beiverton day board: George gripe.
GlTt PHARMACY, CITY PHARMACYtown as Beaverton. larl B. Fisher.lutfnit Judge, chairman; Jacob Stroud,

i


